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 Island District  ID
Parcels (2012)
Setback from top of bank
Marine Waterfront  MW
Stream Protection  SP









Commercial 1  C1
Commercial 3  C3
Commercial 4  C4
Industrial 1  I1
Industrial 2  I2
Local Business  LB
Medium Density A  MDA
Medium Density B  MDB
Medium Density Residential 1  MDR1
Medium Density Residential 2  MDR2
Resource Protection 1  RP1
Resource Protection 2  RP2
Rural Residential 1  RR1
Rural Residential 1A  RR1A
Rural Residential 2  RR2
Village Commercial 1  VC1
Village Commercial 2  VC2
Village Commercial 3  VC3
Village Commercial 4  VC4
Village Mixed Use 1  VMU-1
Village Mixed Use 2  VMU-2
Village 1  V1
Village 2  V2
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